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GIANTS WIN FIRST

FROM ATHLETICS

BENDER HAS 8HADE ON "MATTY,"

BUT INDIAN'S SUPPORT

IS NOT 80 GOOD.

YEN NEW YORKERS STRIKE OUT

Widely Breaking Curvet of Philadel-

phia Twirler Fatal To

Men Score

It 2 To 1.

NEW YORK, Oct H. In the pres-
ence of what probably was the great-
est throng ot baseball enthusiasts
ever gathered together, the National
league pennant winners, the New
York team, uercatea tne American, m.n.i.i..L,.league line noiuera, ui ruuaueipuia
HcirreimtloD. 2 to 1. In the first zanie
of the series for the worlds baseball
championship of 1911 at the Polo
Grounds. The battle was hard fought
throughout, with the final honors
doubtful until near the end.

The National commission announc-
ed that 3S.2S1 persons had paid ad-

mission to witness the contest, and
that the gross receipts were $71,359.

From an artistic point of view the
game was ordinary and there were
scarcely any difficult chances or op-

portunities for sensational plays such
as frequently bring a crowd to Its
feet It was a pitchers' battle from
Inning to inning, with the Indian.
Bender, having a shade the better of
it in the early part of the contest His
8ii per My breaking curves went with
blinding speed over the plate, and
eleven New Yorkers, unable to fathom
his service, struck out

The Chippewa fanned Snodgrass,
Merkie, Fletcher and Mathewson twice
each, while Devore, Murray and Her-lo- g

swung futilely at the ball once
each. Doyle and Meyers were bis only
opponents not retired on strikes.

Mathewson scored five strikeouts

ongav
while Bender passed four and hit one
man.

Baker and Oldrlng, of the visitors,
were the only men on either club to
get more than one hit Each got two
and both of Oldring's smashes were
for two bases. The only other extra
base hits were made by Meyers and
Devore, the latter's double sending the
New York catcher , home with the
winning run in the seventh Inning.

Eddie Collins, the brilliant Philadel-
phia second-sacke- made a bad hobble
of an easy chance on Herzog's groun-
der in the fourth inning which allow-

ed the fast-flyin- g Snodgrass to score
from second. This run tied the score.
The only other mlsplay was an excusa-
ble muff by Third Baseman Baker, of
Philadelphia, of a thrown ball by
Thomas to catch Snodgrass, who was
attempting to steal third. The fleet
New York runner came into the bag
feet first, spiking Baker on the arm
and causing him to drop the balL The
umpire had declared Snodgrass out
but changed his decision when he saw
the ball roll away.

First Inning.
Athletics Lord struck out Math-ewson- 's

control was perfect, and Old-rin- g

fanned. Collins flied out to De-

vore. Athletics. No runs.
New York Devoe was out Bender

to Davis. Doyle got a hit to right
Snodgrass struck out Doyle stole
second, as Thomas' throw was low.
Murray struck out No runs.

Second Inning.
AthleticB Baker singled to right

Murphy sacrificed, Mathewson to Mer-

kie. On a passed ball. Baker took
third. Baker scored on Davis' single
to left. Barry out Mathewson to
Merkie, Davis taking second. Thomas
out. Herzog to Merkie. une run

New York Merkie out Collins to
Davis. Herzog, who took Hetchers
place in batting order, went out when
Barry threw him out at first Fletch-
er struck out. No runs.
Third Inning.

Athletics Bender out Mathewson
to Merkie. Lord flied out to Murray,
Oldring doubled to left. Collins walk -

ed. Baker struck out No runs.
'

New York It was Indian against
Indian when Meyers faced Bender,
Meyers flied out to Oldring. Mathew-- j

son fanned. The Indian's pitching was
heautiful to see. his curves breaking

j

firt n,,t to Davis went
out, Fletcher Merkie. Mathewson
worked his famous fadeaway
...i.a it mith a Ar Aran nnd

fast ono. Barry popped up to Fleteh-- 1

tr NO runs.

out Collins made mesa ol
scor-- !

It wss saved couple

of runs being
Meyers

No

Inning.
Athletics Baker a

of bat it
in?ie. h

hit made against Mathewson. Baker
started to steal, but Murphy, spoiled
the play by fouling Into grand-

stand. Murphy sent a high fly to
Snodgrass. Baker out. stealing, Mey-

ers to Doylo. Herog threw out
No runs.

New York Bonder lilt Snodgrass on

the arm, the batter taking lirst. Mur-

phy sacrificed. Snodgrast went ,to

second. Murray's bunt was taken
rare of by Baker, who got to Davis
Just ahead of the runner. Merkie
struck out. Snodgrass stole third. Bak
er dropping Thomas' throw. Baker
was spiked In the arm In the play. The
game was delayed Baker's
hints were fixed up. The offlrlal
scorers gave Baker an error and did
not credit Snodgrass with a stolon
base, Thomas an assist. Ber-

ing walked on four wide ones. On an
attempted double steal. Snodgrass was
caught at plate. Thomas threw to
Collins, who snapped the ball back to
Thomas, who touched out Snodgrass
as he slid Into the plate. No runs.
Seventh Inning.

Athletics Barry struck out Thom-

as Hied out to Snodgrass. Bender went
out. Fletcher to Merkie. No

New Y'ork grounded to
left. Mathewson struck out. Meyers

tn TWnra riUlhl trt 10 IT.

B fn,.ed. One
L"'-'"- r ' "
run

Inning
Athletics Lord fanned. Oldrlng

..... .. nA..npA Citllna nut Xl.'lfh.
Hied UUl IU VVIK'IV. V',tio
ewson to Merkie. No runs.

New York Murray filed out to
Lord. Merkie beat out bunt Her-jo-

fanned. Fletcher filed out to Mur-

phy. No runs.
Ninth Inning.

Athletics Baker out to Merkie, un-

assisted. Murphy' pops to Meyers.
Davis grounds to Merkie. No runs.

ATHLETICS DEFEAT

GIANTS IN SECOND

BAKER'S HOME RUN OVER FENCE

IN SIXTH PUTS M'GRAW'S

MEN TO ROUT.

R FINAI I Y TAKEN OUT

Plank, Steady All Through Game,

And Allows Only Five

Hits' 30,000 See

Great Contest.

SHIBE PARK. PHILADELPHIA,
Oct 16. (Special). One solid swai
over the right field fence from Frank
Baker's war club won the second game
in the world's championship series
for the Athletics here today by thrett
to one from the New Giants.

The deciding wallop came in the
sixth inning. Eddie Collins had poked
one Into the crowd for two bases, ana
with the score tied to 1, Baker de-

livered the home run. He leanea
against the ball good and hard ana
as he followed Collins the
plate a scene broke loose as
staid Philadelphia has seldom seen.
Thirty thousand fans, who hung,
breathless on the struggle, split the
air with one roar of Joy. It was an
over, and from that time the Athletics
were never In danger.

The first run for the Athletics was
made In the first inning, Lora
crossed the pan on a wild pitch by

Rube Marquard. In the second inning
Oldrlng misjudged a double by Her-
zog, who scored New Y'ork when
Big Chief Meyers delivered a nice

single. From the start of the
game McGraw'a beauty, Marquard,
was wild. In the middle of strug-

gle he settled down but weakened
again In the eighth when McGraw
jerked him out of the box, sending
Crandall to bat Crandall delivered
the goods, but Plank, who was steady
ag rock throughout the game, held
the Giants hitless and the deed was

Thirty thousand persons finally
squeezed Into park and 5,000 oth-

ers packed temporary stands and the
roofs of adjoining buildings. The
ground rules agreed upon provided
that a hit Into the should go for
two bases and anything over the fence,
for a home run.

The Athletics made four hits and
the Giants five,

First Inning.
New York Devore struck out.

struck Murphy was the th'rd out
on a fly to Devore. One run.
Second Inning.

Xcw Ynrk Merkie was retired.
Barry to Davis. Herzog drove a dou- -

ble to center. Oldring misjudging the '

nank was out, Meyers to aierhie, on
a slow croiinder towards first. No

"ivis. No runs.
Philadelphia Baker retired. Doyle

to Merkie. Marquard had steadied

stnirK our ror tne inira lime in
region, .mi runs, i p to mis rime
1 lank had five strikeouts and Mar
Quard two.

Philadelphia Barry bunted and
throw n ?"t by Marquard. Thomas was

Collins to
to hit Bak(,r

line
Fourth to

silence. atwild t0
Infield

MevPrs.
to

New York Snodgrass took his base Fletcher was thrown out, Collins
on balls Bender got two to Davis, Herzog third. Herzog

strikes on him. The fourth bail hit scored on Meyers'
on the wrist. The crowd pretty single. struck out.

let there ras a pandemon- - One
lum of sound. Murray Collins to Philadelphia Captain Davis was

Snodgraf.s took second on the tired, Doyle Merkie. Barry
play. It an the hit-- hard fly to left, which Devore got

and-ru- play. Bender's blinding speed under but muffed,
too much for Merkie and he ond. lilted a fly Devore.

strucku.,.- - irrniinri.-- and

the

the

Eiohth

the

crowd

out

lnfiel(1

tried to nail Snodgrass at
the plate, but throw was a trifle linning.

and on the play Herzog took New York Devore struck out the
Fletcher struck out One run. cccor.d time during the game. Doyle

Fifth Hied to Lord. Snodgrass
Athletics Thomas drove long fly to right. Mm ray was

to left which Devore captured to Davis. No runs,

a smart run. Bender solidly Philadelphia Old-t-

center. Merkie Lords' ground-- , ring lifted foul which Meyers

er to Fletcher, forcing care of. C'ollius filed out Devore.

the Indian. doubled to right No

Lord taking third. It was Oldring's Fourth
second smash. New York Merkie was thrown out,

at the b3t Philadelphia crowd in Collins to Davis, a pretty pick-up- .

the stands went wild. Merkie took lifted high to Barry.
.!'.-!-

. rrnur.fler and touched was thrown out by Barry to

a play
from scored. No runs.

New York Collins toon

Sinth
c.'.ucht

his

Davis.

while

runs.

a

York

across homo
such

when

for

clean

a

done.

wide

threw
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thrown out, Fletcher to Merkie. Three
hall. disposed, .of Blank, No runs

Inning.
New York !ylo nut at first, Davis

unassisted. singled to left,
snd in at templing to stretch It to t

was out to Barry at sec.
ond on a beautiful piny. Murray
struck out. No rims.

Philadelphia Iord drove a high tly

to snodcrass in right center was
out. Oldrlng Hied out lo lVvore. the
latter backing against- the temiHirary
fence to take the ball. Collins douhl
ed to left. Baker drove the ball over
right Held fence for a home run, scor-
ing Collins. The crowd went wild,
and It was several before they
quieted down. Murphy ended the
agony fur New York by striking out.
Two
Seventh Inning.

York Merkie singled cen-

ter on the ball pitched. Ileriog
lifted a fly which Oldrlng took care
of. Fletcher filed out to Baker. Mer-

kie was caught off first on a pretty
throw, plank to Pavla, making the
third out. No runs.

Philadelphia Davis drove a hot
liner to Doyle and sat down. Barry
lined a terrific hit to Herzog which
nearly lifted the New York third base-
man off his feet and was Thomas
lifted a fly to Fletcher retired,.....

"'"
New York Meyers lined out to

Collins, Crandall went In to bat In
place of Marquard. Collins also got

grouuder, retiring the New
Yorker at first. Devore struck out
for the fourth time. No runs.

Philadelphia Crandall replaced
Marquard In the blx for York.
Plank fanned on three beauties. Lord
lifted a foul, which Merkie muffed,
giving the Philadelphlan a life. lr.l
then fanned. Oldrlng was out at first
on a very hard chance by Hentog. Nr
runs.
Ninth Inning.

New York Doyle lifted foul to
Thomas, Snodgrass struck out. Mur-

ray retired the side on a hit to Col-

lins, who threw to Davis. No

ATHLETICSVICTORS

IN GREAT BATTLE

BAKER S "HOMER" IN NINTH TIES

SCORE GAME IS

WON IN ELEVENTH.

COOMBS OUTPITCHES MATHEWSON

Philadelphia's Third Baseman Hero

Of Two Contests By Mighty

Home Run Smashes
With Hit Willow.

NEW YORK. Oct. 17. (Special.)
The Philadelphia Athletics won again
today the New Y'ork Giants In

the world's championship series. The
score was Philadelphia 3, New York 2.

Philadelphia made nine hits and two
errors and York got three hits
and made six errors.

Philadelphia outplayed New York,
especially In the field.

The in the tide came In the
ninth. Always invincible.

blanked the Athletics through
eight desperate innings. One run by
th(J GjaDts n the third made it look

like a sure Hope was almost
gone when Baker came up in the
ninth. One husky swat drove the

Into the right field seats for
home run and the battle was on again.
In the Inning both Mathewson

"Iron Jack" C'wmbs pitched mas-
terly ball. Both teams on edge

neither could score.
In the eleventh Collins poked out a

single to center. Baker was there
again with another, and before the
scoreboard marks went up both had
crossed the pan. As a last rally Her-

zog doubled for the Giants in the
eleventh. Then the former Bos-

ton run hitter went in to bat for
Matty. He delivered, and partly by

by Collins, Herzog crossed
the plate, but Becker was ambi-
tious and was out stealing, and the
game was done.

The Giants three bits the
Athletics nine. Collins, Baker, Davis
and Barry each made two hits and
Lapp one. Herzog, Meyers and
ewson each a hit.

Philadelphia Oldrlng out, . Herzog

if

N York Herzog doubled left;
Fletcher filed to Lord; Meyers out,
Collins to Davis; Collins fumbled, but of
recovered it in time to retire Meyers;
Herzog went to third; Becker batting
for Mathewson; Becker hit Collins,
but was safe, Herzog scoring, Collins
fumbling; Becke- - out stealing, Iapp
to Collins. One run.

Judge Beatie Marries Couple.
Dora Woodard and homas Sackett,

of Silverton, were married by County
Judge ReaUe.

in

Iberian Laziness. not
If the Spaniard nm; b? regarded as

Indolent as ra"e the accusation might
be lveltd against thir neighbor, tbe
Portugue. with greater Justice,

lias sii.i!ni Portuaal with labor
for mid tfie wily .'lttle

are figuratively tbe bees In the
Portinie hive, houtliey tells n story
Of an Kullshman ut Oiorto who asked and
his servant to :irry a ix

"I am Portuguese, not a heastT
exclaimed nnflve. who
walked mill' to tind ii.ileuo to curry
the IiU'den.

Workers on Stilts.
Thousands of men lu Kncland earn

feet from the ground, lrform
the work with ense and without lois
of time or motion. A trained silltuian Mr.
will do the work of four or Ave men to
working with ier,iilder. his

over the edges of the plate. Devore Doyle flied out to Lord. Snodgrass 10 Merkle singled center,
walked. Doyle filed out Lord. No was by a pitched ball. Murray ,eat 0(U a nit U) er.
runs. drove a fly to Collins. No runs. zog uk 8ec0mi, and Collins tak- -

Inning. Philadelphia Lord singled right jnK ,hird when Merkie dropped the
Athletics The game so far had re-- j and went to second on Murray s fum-- ,

t)a1 Fletcher fumbled Murphy's
solved itself into a pitchers' duel, and ble. warmed up for the groumler Collins scoring. Davis
while the play was in progress there Giants.) Lord took third on Oldring's gingW t0 riRht gcorjng Raker. Mur-wer-

long moments of intense beautiful sacrifice, Marquard to Mer-- : .
out third t0 ner;.cg

Only when a hit was made or there kle Lord scored on a pateh.j., 0lU Rteal!m, Meyers Doyl.,,
did Collins beat out an hit.was some brilliant fielding play N

.l An. Its Anihiiuinam Vnr. nnrH vtHllilv nprvoMR Tinker
L

and
hich

ball.
after had taking

a moment later
Snodgrass Marquard

loose, and run.
out,

to drove
was attempt at a

Barry taking sec-wa- s

Thomas to
a

Knodirrass

getting

Fletcher

ed. Collins runs.
the Third

'
second.

Inning. out singled
a Plank

after
singled Lord fanned.

took a took
and out to

Oldring runs.
Inning.

two-bas- e With Collins'
the on

Herzog a one
n. him out. Fle'tlier

v r -

close aud a

,

Sixth -

Suodgrass

minutes

runs.

New
first

out.

CrandaU's

New

a

AND

from

New

Mathewson

thing.

leather a

tenth
and

were
and

Becker,
home

a fumble
too

made and

Matth

to

centuries, Gale-go- s

t offended

(Crandall

Murray

i

grasscutter and shot It to first Mat- - down and wag pitching a splendid fj.pip i vg during a c onsiderable n

shot a single to center. It pame. Murphy zave Lvore an easy of ,

ih hit made against Ben- - out on a high fly. Davis made th ' 'I" cou dn t reach Bender , third out on a foul ,o Meyers. No
th"'

' k Mt of

fan ones and fanned. It was Bender'. nin. P

seventh strikeout Thomas made a Fifth Inning. t and other dlstri. ts. where tbey

tieautlful stop of what should have' New York Meyers was out. Bnker have dis,la.-- l in jnKh stepladdert
been a wild pitih by Benier. Uoyle to Davis, on easy chance. Mjrquard formerly lu ue. Uuring tbe
was out bv the Collins-Davi- s route fanned on four pitc hed balls. De.-or- stringing se;i,n the Milt walkers.

runs. ,

fade-
away on the end and ser,r
to center for a It s the t x.'

It

nnmA

1

the

a

and

to

and

runs.

turn

had

made

to

a

a

h

.n imh

GIANTS WILL WIN,

ASSERTS M'GRAW

RAIN PREVENTS GAME AND GIVES

PITCHERS FOR NEW YORK

CHANCE TO REST.

BAKER AND COOMBS HEROES Of HOUR

Philadelphia It Baseball Mad And

Attendance Today It Expected

To Break Shlbe Park
Record.

PHILADELPHIA. Oct IS. (Spec
lal.) The fourth game of the Giants-Athletic- s

championship series was
postponed today by the national base-

ball commission on account of the
bad condition of the grounds follow-

ing the heavy rains which have been
falling here since last night

The Giants are elated over the do
lay, us they' believe the rest will put

Rube Marquard, who will pitch the
fourth giinie, tu better shape. They
declare that Mathewson will also have
un opHrtunlty to rest up. so that he
ran pitch the fifth game of (he series.

The Athletics are contented, too,
saying that they have an advantage
in the resting up of Plank and Bender.

Philadelphia is baseball mad as a
result of (he one-gam- e lead (he Athle-(ic- s

hold, and It Is estimated that to-

morrow's attendance will be the larg-

est ever gathered In the park. The
weather forecast Is for clear tonight
and tomorrow, which should leave the
field In good shape.

Baker, (he hard hitting third base
man. Is sharing the honors as a popu-

lar Idol with Jack Coombs, who pitch
ed the game of his career against the
Clants. Both are receiving ovations
wherever they appear, and the fans
talk of nothing else.

The Giants spent the day quietly In

their Quarters at the Hotel .Majestic,
They ure unpopular with (he Quaker
City fans, as was shown by their re
ception on their arrival here, when
the crowd greeted Snodgrass with hoots
and hisses and cries of "bpiker anil
"Dirty Ball.'' Other members of the
Giants gathered about Snodgrass as
If expecting an attack.

Snodgrass and the other members
of the Giants denied that the spiking
of Baker was Intentional,- - claiming
that Baker stood in the path when
Snodgrass slid feet first. Bnker de-

clared that the spiked ankle, while
causine him considerable pain and
making him walk with a limp, will
In no way affect his speed.

"We are not beaten yet by a long
shot," said Manager McGraw today.
"The fact that the Athletics got away
with yesterday's game does not mean
that they have (he series cinched. 1

expect to see our boys come right
back and win the next game. Then
we will see who will stand the gaff in

the real finish."

CHINESE REEL

GIVEN HARD BLOW

INSURGENTS MAKE GRAVE ER-

ROR BY FAILING TO FOL-

LOW UP VICTORIES.

MORAL EFFECT HELPFUL TO THRONE

Doubtful Provinces Slow To Join Rev-

olutionary Movement And

Pekin It Not In

Danger.

PEKIN, Oct. 18 The Chinese gov
ernment asserts that It has won a
great victory at . Hankow and an-

nounces that the troops hold the sta
tion, where the troop trains are ar-

riving rapidly. Although this appears
to be an exaggeration, the feeling pre-
vails here that the government has
really achieved an Important moral
victory.

The belief has been held here that
the first encounter between the

and the loyal troops prov-
ed decisive, the supremacy would be
settled there and then. Only a few
unimportant towns outside of Han-
kow, Wuchang and Han Yang have
taken part in the rising. Nanking,
Chang Sha, Canton and other cities

know, revolutionary tendencies
have not --esponded to the call of the
Insurgents, ho far as can be learned.
They are seemingly awaiting the re-

sult of the first encounter.
Had the rebels overwhelmingly won

today's battle It w:ih expected the
provinces below the YangtBe-Klan- g

would be theirs. With other Import-
ant, cities In rebellion, the government
would have been unable to concen-
trate its strength against the three

Hupeh province. The rebel leaders
have shown characteristic weakness In

following up their early victories.
No news was received from Sze-fhue- n

province. The American Lega-

tion failed to receive reports, except
that from Consul-genera- l Green at
Hankow, announcing that the battle
had been begun. Acceptance of the
office of Viceroy of Hupen makes
Yuan Shi Kl demanded permission to
raise his own division of 10,000 troops

also to cash a personal grant of
.1,000,000 taels ($2,000,000). To this
humiliation the regent agreed.

CASTOR I A
For Infant, and Children.

i;.3 Kind Yea Kara Always Bought

Dears the 7jr

of Qirff7&t
Stone Buys Case Feed Barn.

William M. Stone desires to an-

nounce to big friend, throughout
Clacks r'nri. County that be ha. pur-

chased the Case feed barn, corner
Fifth nd Water streets. Oregon City.

Stone extends a cordial Invitation
neonle from th rnnntrv to make
place their headquarters 'while In

Oregon City.

EASTERN CLACKAMAS
FIRWOOD.

The lecture given by Mr. W. J. Wliix
Sunday afternoon wits well attended
Mr. Wills Mn'tit the evening nt 1C I).
Hurt's.

Mr. A. Malar", sister, Mrs. Cnrrlo
Bird, of Pendleton, Ore., visited her
last week,

Miss Hearts spent (he fore part of
the week at Brlghtwood veiling rela-
tives.

Warren WllUlns and lluncy Kolsock-u-

returned from (he mountains Thurs-
day with a fine deer.

Several ladles and children spent a
very pleasant afternoon with Mrs.
Geo. Kelsecker last Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. U Prldemore drove
across l lie mountains to Eastern Ore-
gon last week, expecting to put their
horses on pasture there. They then
took the boat for Portland where ttiey
visited for a few days and left for
Seattle Thursday where they expect
to spend (he winter.

Walter Alt Is attending business
college In Portland.

The Misses Irene Alt and Marie
Koenlcka have gone to Portland for
(he winter.

A. J. Moxley Is making progress with
his house, which he started to build
last week.

Kicked by Mad Horse.
Sumurl Birch, of Beetown, Wis., hnd

a most narrow escape from losing his
leg, as no doctor could heul te fright-
ful fiore that developed, but at Inst
Bucklen's Arnica Salve cured It com-
pletely. It's the greatest healer of
ulcers, hurtiit. bolls, ec.ema, scalds,
cutH. coins, cold-sores- , bruises and
piles on earth. Try It 25c at Jonet
Drug Co

DOVER.

Joseph De Shayer hauled lumber
last week for Arthur Miller', new
house.

Mr. Bew. Is building a fence.
Miss Alice Cooer returned from

Portland last week.
Mrs. J. W. Miller entertained her

son, Augustine and his wife the littler
part of the week.

Birch Itoberts Is In the Hood Illver
country packing apples.

Mrs. Cupp Is entertaining her
daughter and a friend, Miss Harris,
from Salem.

Mrs. Bodley and daughter, Jessie,
are here from Portland, visiting (he
boys and putting up fruit.

James DeShuycr and family of rlr
wood, spent Sunday with his brother,
Joseph.

Biliousness Is duo to a disordered
condition of the stomach. Chamber
lain's Tablets are essentially a atom
aeh medicine, Intended especially to
act on that organ; to cleanse It,
strengthen It. tone and Invigorate It

to regulate the liver and to banish
biliousness positively and effectually
For sale by all dealers.

SANDY.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Barbour have
returned from Portland where they
visited several days.

Henry Koch was in Portland on bus
iness this week.

Paul Meinlg has covered the mud In

front of his new store with heavy road
plunk. Ills rural patrons greatly ap-

preciate the Improvement.
Leigh Barbour, who had been spend-

ing a week here visiting his parents,
was called back to his work In Port-
land by phone Thursday.

J. W. Dickson, manager of the Fir-woo-

Lumber Company, is suffering
from neuralgia in the face.

Warren Wllklns ts spending tbe
week in the mountains hunting.

A. L. Moxley Is building a house
on his ranch.

Mrs. C. E. Moran spent part of the
week In Portland.

William Pollfka has built a shack
on his property near Sandy.

Ed Bruns Is hauling ties for the
Strauss Lumber Company.

Harry Garrett and family left Sun
day for Sutherland, Ore., where tbey
intend to make their future home.

Charles Howard, of Portland, spent
Sunday on his ranch In Flrwood.

Thomas Catherwood spent Sunday
with relatives in Cresham.

K. E. Mack is building a bungalow
on his ranch.

W, I Wllklns has returned from his
hunting trip In the mountains, and
brought a line buck with' him.

New planks are being distributed
along Main street In Sandy prepara
tory to lilllng up the pitch holes In

the road that have been such a men
ace to the traveling public for nearly
a year. Better late than never, but a
main thoroughfare should never be left
In so poor a condition for so long a
time.

J. B. Dickinson Is building a fire-

place chimney for F. E. Mack.
The Flrwood Lumber Company Is

preparing to move their plant down to
Cedar Creek, Valley where they have
bought enough timber to keep them
sawing six months.

If You Have Any Doubt

of the merit of Dr. Bell's
one bottle will remove that

doubt and your cough at the same
time. Look for the bell on the bottle.
It Is the genuine. Geo. A. Harding,
Druggist.

ESTACADA.

The funeral of Mrs. W. A. Jones
was held Saturday at 1 p. m. from the
Flnley undertaking parlors In Portland
A special car left Estacada at 9 a. m.

to car'y the friends of the deceased
to the funeral. The Interment was
at Lents.

Jesse C. Bunker, son of J. I. Bunker,
died at his father's home in this city
Thursday morning of tuberculosis.
He was a native of Iowa and was
twenty-eigh- t years of age. He leaves
a wife and one child. Tbe funeral
arrangements will be made when his
wife and child arrive.

Revival services will begin at the
M. E. church Oct. 22 with Ilev T. B.

Ford occupying the pulpit.
The Ladles Aid Society elected Mrs.

W'm. Dale. Pres.; Mrs. J. W. need,
V. Pres.; Mrs. W. B. F. Browne Sec-
retary; Mrs. W. M. Yonce, Treasurer,
all for a term of one year. The next
meeting will be at the home of Mrs.
W. M. Yonce October 1.

A son was born to the wife of
James White at Cazadero last Sunday

In the trial of the case of the Acme
Mercantile Association of Portland
versus Samuel Rhlnebart before a
Jury In Justlre Bates' court a verdict
was rendered in favor or (lie defend
ant. He was enargea inn overdraw- -

ing his account with 'he Estacada
State Bank $20. It wai shown that
the cashier of the bank made a mis-

take In drawing the check for
and the bank could not prove that It

actually overpaid him.

ELWOOO.

By (he (piunllty of smoke. Mm farm-
ers must be taking advantage of the
pleasant weather, We all lire foolish
enough to enjoy suiiNhlno.

".lark Frost" visited this vicinity
lust night wlih u vengeance.

A number of the farmers urn dig-

ging pot nines.
J. Johnson went to lCHtucmla Wed.

nesdiiy. Ilo realized $M!l per suck
for potatoes.

Fred Banister visited friends here
last week.

Mr. (Ills mid Miss Nounit Vulleii
spent a pleasant evening at Mrs. Dan
Stahliiecker s.

Mrs. A. Viillen unci Mrs. Frank W'll
son were In Katacudit Thursday.

Mr. BeardHloy Is Jiome again.
Mrs. Dun Stuhliieckor wiih In ICs- -

tacudii Thursday.
ICstaciula Is Hiirely growing. Many

very costly houses are being built
Mr. Cary't store affords u good
sortmetit on every line,

Mr. Icwellcii, of SprliiKwator, has
released Ills store work 16 Mr. Suiltli
aud Mr. Spnrlln. It Is reported Mr

Lewellen Intends to move to Califor
nia for a time nt least. Ills many
friends wish him ami ramlly a pleas
ant trip, Imping their return.

U'ttls Vallcii Is plowing for Dan
Stahliiecker,

ltev. John Purk Is contemplating n

visit to Parkpliice with Kmery French
and sisters, thence to Southern Ore
Kon to engage In ministerial work
Wo owe him prulse as he Is one of
those nlucky "boys In blue. lie van
tell you of Sherman's march and mauy
war exnlolts.

Mrs. Amy llulbert.'of Kstuciidn, has
been visltluu her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. L. Baker.

Mr. Cox and son Stanford were In

Kstacadu Monday on business,
II. Warner went to Portland Mon

day.
A number of the housewives have

made the delicious dutch dish of sauor
kraut.

Kd. Dibble made a trip to Kstacadu
to Ket his daughter In law, Mrs. Alice
Dibble, who has been vlslllng her par
ents.

W. T. aud A. 8. Henderson have
been clearing.

Mr. Putts, while working In II. 8.

Dlx's mill, met with the pulnrul ac

ridelit of IohIhk two fingers.
Mr. lkilf aud Hurley Freeman have

been plowing land they have rented
near the old Scott pluce.

A. Valleti butchered a mutton whlcn
of his neighbors relUhed In a

J"-
-;

Rev. A. S. Henderson preached at
Medford last Sunday. Next Sunday
ho will preach hero morning and ev-

ening. Hear him. You will not regret
your coming.

The school supervisor, Mr. Ander-

son of East Clackamas county, visited
this sxJiool Inst week. The school
yard being near the graveyard pre-

vents digging a well. This will un-

doubtedly necessitate a change In tlio
schoolhoiiHc.

Jean lewellen, of Sprlngwater, was
chagrined by finding a bear was so
liberal as to overturn his beehives and
destroy fruit trees. An ungry and
lively chase sent the Intruder Into the
foothills. A number of Elwoodlles
gave him an extended chuse. No news
as to capture.

M. Dibble killed Iho largest wildcat
known of being killed n theHe regions.

EAGLE CREEK.

Once more we are enjoying ome
Alio weather.

Mrs. R. II. Gibson and Miss Anna
Duncan called on Mrs. 11. G. Hunting
Ion last Thursday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry I'dell were
picking apples for James Gibson one
day last week,

II. G. Huntington and hired help
mado a visit to his Dover farm lust
Thursdty.

Kd. Douglass was a Portland visitor
for a couple of duys recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Meyer, have moved
Into H. S. Gibson's house Intending lo
live thero during the winter. Mr.

Meyers will help II. 8. with the farm
work, etc.. and Mrs. Meyer, doing the
housework.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Douglass, of
Portland, were the guest, of Mr..
Douglass' parents, Mr. and Mrs. How-

led, for a few days recently.
Mrs. Do Roiino. Intending to leave

soon for Iis Angelos. has rented her
place to Mr. and Mrs. Brady.

peter peschel made a trip to Bo-

hemia last Wednesday and bought
some honey of the bee man.

Mr and Mrs. Jim Dehliazer were
visiting at the home of Mrs. Viola
Douglass one day last week.

Mr. nnd Mrs. II. F. Gibson, air. anji
Mrs. John Held and children, Mr. und
Mrs. Henrv Udell and children look

dinner and spent (he day with James
Gibson Sunday.

nick Gibson was a Barton visitor
Saturday and sold three pigs to Char
ley Burkhardt.

Dave Hoffmelster is digging potatoes
on the Dr. King place.

Several of the people of this neigh
borhood met ut the school house Sun
day, October 15, and organized a Un
Ion Sunday school. Sundny school
will meet at 11 A. M. next Sunday and
all are cordially Invited to attend.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Woodlo were vis
It Ing wllh their son, Guy, and family
Saturday and Sunday.

Mr. Straw and Mr. Brash, some new-

comers, nre each Intending to build
on the old Carter place.

Mrs. Viola Douglass entertained at
dinner Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. Howlett
and Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Douglass.

Dick Gibson butchered two hogs.on
Monday and sold one to C. II. Jack
son.

After Shaving
us Dr. Bell's Antiseptic Salve,
will prevent the face getting sore.
destroys germs and prevents contract
ing any disease. 25c Sold everywhere.
Geo. A. Harding Druggist.

Notice to the Tax Payer In Road Dis
trict No. 33.

At a recent meeting of the tax pay
ers in road district No. ?,Z called by
Henry Cromer, road supervisor, he
declared that JXOO.OO was of the 1909
levy to be worked out In 1910. I con-

tended that ll was a part of the 1910
levy, which had already been voted

n (o be worked out In 1911. Mr.
Cromer Insisted that I was wrong and
asking to be excused, said that he
would go to a nearby store and tele-
phone to the County Treasurer regard-
ing the matter.

Mr. Cromer said to (he people pres-
ent that If the mom-- on hand amount-
ing to the said $800.00 was of the 1910
levy the vote that was being taken
would he off, and If as he alleged it
would be applied as voted tion.

Xr. Cromer read a purported tele- -

pliiuin message o (lie pnopln present
Id Iho el feet (hat the said $Hlll).0ll was
us hn malliliiliied or the levy of HUM).

Upon making a sponiul trip to Oregon
City ror the putposo of liivostlgulliiK
the matter I liiltuvliiwed the County
Treasurer and after going over all (he
data relative to thu same I find that
the slatiiiolits miidii by Mr. Cromer are
not In nccordHiicn wllh the fact, and
that the niiIiI f son. mi remaining Is from
the special levy inailii lu ho year 11)10

mid not In lliti'.i. IteMpnetfully,
C. M. FOUIOM.

SprliiKwiitor, Oregon.

Summons,
lu the Cli'ciill Court of Iho Stale of

Oregon, ror Iho County of Clacka
mas.

IjmiIho D. Williams, Plaintiff,
vs.

Frank D, Williams, Defeiidunl.
To Frank 1. Williams, the above

named defendant:
lu the name of the Statu of Oregon,

you ate hereby required lo appear
nnd answer the complaint filed Ngalnst
you lu tho above entitled Court aud
cause, on or beforo tho Kb day or Dec-

ember, 1!MI. said ditto being after Iho
expiration of six week, from tho first
publication of Ibis sununons. If you
fall lo appear, and answer,- - tho plaint
Iff will apply (o tho Court for tho re-

lief demanded In Iho complaint,
for a decree of divorce forever

dissolving tho ImhhIs of matrimony
now existing between plaintiff nnd
defendant, on tho ground of cruel
treatment, and failure to provide, und
desertion.

This summons Is published once a
Week for six consecutive weeks by

order of J. V. Campbell, Judge of Iho
Circuit Court of tho State of Oregon
for tho Mil Judicial District. Ihilod
tho nth day of October 1911, direct
Ing tho publication thcrmif.

Ditto of rirst publication Oct. 20th.
1V11.

Date of last publication ecoinhor
1st, 1911.

K. T. It Ell FIELD.
Attorney for Plaintiff.

M2 Swelland Bblg., portlalid, Ore.

Notice to Creditors,
In tho County Court for (ho Slate of

Oregon for tli County of Clacka-
mas.

lu tho matter of the estate of Michael
Bluhm, deceased.
Nollco Is hereby given (hat the un-

dersigned has I ii, by order of thn
County Court of tho State of Oregon
for Clackamii. County, uppolntcd ex-

ecutrix of tho lust will und testament
or Michael Bluhm, deceased. Any and
till persons having claims ugalust said
estate are hereby not tied to present
tho same, properly verified, as by law
required, at (be office of Dlmlrk
Dluilfk. Oregon City. Oregon, within
six mouths from (ho ditto of this no-

tice.
Dated and first published Friday,

October 20th, 1911.
CI1HI8TINE BLUHM.

Executrix of tho last will and testa
ment of Michael Bluhm, deceased.

DIMICK ft DIM1CK.
Attorneys for Executrix.

Notice of Final Settlement.
In tho County Court of thn State of

Oregon for (ho County of Clackumas.
In of tho estate of Moltit
Peters, deceased; Notice Is hereby
given that tho undersigned adminis-
trator of the estalo of Melnt Peters,
deceased has made and filed In the
County Court of (ho Stato of Oregon
for tho County of Clackamas, his final
account ns such administrator and that
Monday tho 20th day of October, 1911,

a( the hour of 10 A. M of said dale at
(he courtroom of said Court In Iho
Courthouse. Oregon City, Clackamus
County, State of Oregon, ha. been flxod
by said Court ns the time und place
for hearing of objections to said re
port und final account and settle
ment thereof.

CHARLES HEINZ,
Administrator of the estate of Melnt

Peters, deceased.
CHAULES T. TOOZK.

Attorney for Administrator
First publication October 2m h, 1911.
Us( publication N;v. 17, 1911.

Notice of Final Settlement of the Es
tate of F. J. Burley, Deceased.

Notlco Is hereby given that tho un
dersigned administratrix of tho estate
of F. J. Burley, deceased, has filed In
the County Court of Cliicknmus County
State of Oregon, her account us
such administratrix of said estuto and
that Monday tho 4th day of Decern her,
1911, at the hour of 10 o'clock A. M.
has been fixed by said court ns thn
time for hearing of objections to Raid
report and tho settlement thereof.

MARY E. HURLEY,
Administratrix of the estate of P. J.

Hurley, deceased.
U REN & SCHl'EIIICL,

Attorneys for Administratrix.

Notice of Final Settlement.
Notice Is hereby given that tho un-

dersigned has filed tils final report In
the matter of the estate of John Wult-e- r

Wllmurlh, deceased, In tho County
Court of the State of Oregon, for tho
County of Clackamas, and the Court
has appointed Monday the 4th day of
December, 1911, at Iho hour of Id
o'clock A. M. as the day nnd time for
the hearing of objections to such final
report, If any there are, and for the
settlement of said estate.

J. F. WILMARTH,
Administrator.

CROSS & HAMMOND,
Attorneys for the Administrator.

Notice of Appointment of Admlnit--

tratrix.
Notice Is hereby given that the un-

dersigned has been duly appointed,
by order of the County Court of Clack-
amas County, Oregon, administratrix
of the estate of W. E. Hand deceased.
All persons having clnlms ngulnsr
said estate are notified to present
them' to me, duly verified, at the of-

fice of my attorneys, Cross and Ham-
mond, Beaver Building, Oregon City,
Oregon, within six months from tht
date of this notice.

MARY .1. HAND,
Administratrix.

CROSS and HAMMOND.
Attorpeyi for Iho Estate,
October 13th, 1911.

Notice to Creditorl.
Notice Is hereby jrlven that the

County Court of the State of Oregon,
for the county of Clackamas, has ap-
pointed the undersigned administra-
trix with the will annexed of the es-
tate of Jacob B'ibler, divesied. All
persons having claims against the
said decedent, or his estate, are
hereby given notice that they shall
present them to the undersigned ad-
ministratrix at the office of Jos. E.
Hedges, Esq , In the Welnhard Build-
ing In Oregon City, Oregon, within
six months from the date of this no
tlce, vlth proper vouchers duly veri-
fied.

Dated September 22, 1911.
ANNIE B. JOHNSTON,

Administratrix with tho will annexed
of ths estate of Jacob Babler, De-
ceased.

JOS. E. HEDGES,
Attorney.


